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Algorithms for the enumeration and generation of non-
-ionic/radical members of the cyanopolyyne family are developed.
In this work we wish to present the enumeration procedure and the
generation procedure for non-ionic/radical members of the cyanopolyyne
family. There is an abundance of the line ar cyanopolyynes observed in inter-
stellar space.š-" The astrophysicists and astrochemists would like to know
how many cyanopolyynes and related chains can be derived for a given
composition.! Since we have some experience in developing the enumeration
and generation algorithms for several c1asses of molecules, we set ourselves
to devise schemes for the enumeration and generation of non-ionic/radical
cyanopolyynes and related chains.š"
ENUMERATION PROCEDURE
The bare skeleton of non-ionic/radical members of the cyanopolyyne
family may be considered as a non-branched (hydrogen-suppressed) tree
with single, double, and triple bonds.l? We will first enumerate these struc-
tures of general formula:
Hh Cn N; h = 1, 3, 5, .
n = 1, 2, 3, .
This enumeration can be done in an inductive way. For one carbon atom
there are possible 3 structures shown below.






Let the structure consist of a chain of n carbon atoms. We now consider
the possible bonds starting at the first carbon atom (whereas the last carbon
atom is linked to the nitrogen atom). The first carbon atom may be linked






The set of considered structures may be divided into disjoined classes
C (b, h, n) where b (1 ~ b ~ 3) represents asingle, double, or triple bond
between the first carbon atom and the adjacent carbon atom in the eon-
sidered structure, h is the total number of hydrogen atoms in the structure,
and n is the number of carbon atoms.





If we connect one carbon atom to the chain with the above fragment with a
single bond, we obtain
H H "
I I:
H-C-C---t-C o,, E.. C(l,D,n).
I 1"-
il. H " ....





Finally, if we connect a carbon atom to the chain with a triple bond, we
obtain
/,
H-C_C-+-C •.• E: C(3,b-2,n),
Let the structure be an element of C (2,h - 2, n-I) if it ends as
If we connect one carbon atom to the chain, containing the above fragment"
with asingle bond, we obtain
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If we connect a carbon atom to a chain with a double bond, we obtain
li //" '/c=ct=c ... e C(2,n-2,n)
H \
-,
In this case it is not possible to connect a carbon atom to a chain with frag-
ment 2 with a triple bond.







We can connect a carbon atom to a chain containing the above fragment
only with asingle bond
li
I
H-1- c==::c ••. E C(l,h,n-l).
li
Now it can be easily seen that
le (1,h, n) I= le (1,h-2, n-I) I + le (2,h-2, n-I) I + le (3,h-2, n-I) !
le (2,h, n) I= le (1,h, n-I) 1+ cl (2,h, n-I) I
le (3,h, n) I= le (1,h+2, n-I) I
Since we know that
le (3, 1, 1) I = IC (2, 3,1) I = le (1, 5, 1) I = 1
we can compute the number of elements in the other c1asses by a simple
algorithm. Let us first present the above result in a different way.
(1) Number of carbon atoms: n = 1
~I -1 1 3 5
1 O O O 1
2 O O 1 O
3 O 1 O O
Number of
structures O 1 1 1
All other c1asses can be enumerated by an algorithm schematically presented
below.
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(1) Number of carbon atoms: n














(II) Number of carbon atoms: n + 1









i, ,(2)) Number- of carbon atoms: n = 2














































































structures O 6 10 10 14
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(5) Number of carbon atoms: n = 5
~I -1 1 3 5 7 9 11 13
1 O O O 6 10 10 4 1
2 O O 3 8 9 4 1 O
3 O 1 3 6 3 1 O O
Number of O 1 G 20 22 15 5 1structures
(6) Number of carbon atoms: n=6
~I -1 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15
1 O O 1 6 20 22 15 5 1
2 O O 3 14 19, 14 5 1 O
3 O O 6 10 10 4 1 O O
Number of O O 10 30 49 40 21 6 1structures
The regularities in the above results allowed us to derive the recursive
formula for counting the structures with chemical formula HhCnN.
Let N (h, n). be the number of structures for the cyanopolyyne family
with h hydrogen atoms and n carbon atoms, respectively. Then
(a) N (1, 1) == N (3, 1) == N (5, 1) == 1
N (h, 1) = O for h > 5 and h < 1.
(b) N (1,2) == O
N (3, 2) = 3
, N (5, 2) == 2
.,N(7,2) = 1
N (h, 2) = O for h> 7.
In general,
l 1 for h == 3,5A(h) = Ootherwise
Then the recursive formula for counting is given by:
n-1




N (h, n) == I e (1,h, n) I + I e (2,h, n) I + I e (3,h, n) I.
We know the following relationships
I e (1,h, n) I == I e (1,h - 2,n-I) I + I e (2, h - 2, n-I) ! + I e (3, h -- 2, n - 1) 'I (1)
I e (2,h, n) I == I e (1,h, n-I) I + I e (2,h, n-I) I (2)
·Ie (3, h, n) I == le (1, h + 2, n -1) I (3)
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TABLE
Cyanopolyynes and Related Chains HhCnN (h = 1, 3, 5, ... , 2n + 3)
n/h 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19
1 1 1 1
2 O 3 2 1
3 1 3 6 3 1
4 O 6 10 10 4 1
5 1 6 20 22 15 5 1
6 O 10 30 49 40 21 6 1
7 1 10 50 91 100 65 28 7 1
8 O 15 70 168 216 181 98 36 8 1
9 1 15 105 280 444 441 301 140 45 9
10 O 21 140 462 840 1001 812 470 192 55
11 1 21 196 714 1530 2101 2016 1386 699 255
12 O 28 252 1092 2640 4191 4628 3732 2232 1000
13 1 28 336 1596 4422 7931 10023 9276 6471 3432
14 O 36 420 2310 7128 14443 20566 21645 17280 10648
15 1 36 540 3234 11220 25311 40404 47755 43164 30360
16 O 45 660 4488 17160 43043 76258 100525 101728 80740
17 1 45 825 6072 25740 71071 139139 202596 228140 202180
18 O 55 990 8151 37752 114543 246064 394808 489600 480700
19 1 55 1210 10725 54483 180323 423488 743240 1010820 1091740
By virtue of (1) and the above definition the following holds:
N (h - 2, n-I) = IC (1, h, n) I (4)
Then we see that
IC (2, h, n) I = I C (2, h, n-I) I + IC (1, h, n-I) I (by virtue of (2))
= le (2, h, n -1) I + N (h - 2, n - 2) (by virtue of (4))
= IC (2, h, n - 2) I + IC (1, h, n - 2) I + N (h - 2, n - 2) (by virtue of (2))
= le (2, h, n - 2) I + N (h - 2, n - 3) + N (h - 2, n - 2) (by virtue of (4»
= I C (2, h, 1) ! + I C (1, h, 1) I + N (h - 2, 1) + ... + N (h - 2, n - 2).
Since we know that
I C (2, 3, 1) I = I C (1, 5, 1) I = 1
I C (2, h, 1) I = I C (1, h, 1) I = O for all other values of h,
we can define




I C (2, h, n) I = A (h) + }; N (h - 2, i)
i=1
le (3, h, n) 1= C (1, h + 2, n-I) I (by virtue of (3))
= N (h, n - 2) (by virtue of (4».
TABLE (continued)
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330 78 12 1
1386 418 91 13 1
5082 1871 520 105 14 1
16786 7293 2470 637 120 15 1
50842 25532 10192 3199 770 136 16 1
143284 81796 37674 13923 4075 920 153 17 1
379922 243321 127192 54159 18648 5116 1088 171 18 1
952666 679107 397995 192075 76112 24548 6341 1275 190 19 1
Finally we obtain
n-2




N (h,n) = A (h)+ N (h,n - 2)+ ~ N (h- 2,i).
i=1
This completes the pro of.
The numbers of isomeric structures for HhCnN species are given in the
Table. HhCnN species with h = 1, 2, ... , 41 and n = 1, 2, ... , 19, respectively
are reported.
GENERATION OF STRUCTURES
In this section we present a scheme for generating all the HhCnN species.
Let the carbon atoms of the chain be labelled as follows
N-CI-C2-C3- ••• -Cn
Let b, be the number of bonds between N and CJ, and bi the number of
connections between C, and Cj_l. Then the following relationships hold:
If bj = 1 then bj;.1 € {I, 2,3} (5}
If bj = 2 then bj+1 € {I, 2}
If bj = 3 then bj+1 € {1}
Now we can generate all sequences
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bi € {I, 2,3}
bi (2 ::;;;i ::;;;k)
obeying conditions (5)-(7). These sequences represent all non-ioniclradical
cyanopolyyne structures with n carbon atoms and all possible bonds between
them. The next we have to decide how many hydrogen atoms belong to each
structure, and then we will know how to assign the appropriate chemical
formula to agenerated structure.
Let hi (1 ~ i ~ k) be the number of hydrogen atoms linked to the
carbon atom labelled by i. Then,
ho= 3 - bi (the number of hydrogen atoms linked to N)
hi = 4 - bi - bi+1 (1::;;; i ::;;;k - 1)
hk = 4- bk
and
k
h = ~ hj'
j=o
The structure belongs to the chemical formula HhCnN.
REMARK
The sequences can be generated by a rooted generating treel1,12 with
the weighted vertices.P'"? The weights are the numbers bi. The rooted gene-
rating tree is given in the Figure 1.
N
Figure 1. The rooted generating tree
The paths of length k + 1, starting at the root and end ing at terminal verti-
ces, represent sequences (or in translation HhCnN structures). For example, a
sequence
(N, 2, 1,3)
is identical to the structure given below:
H-N=C-C=C-H
IH
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which is obtained after the appropriate translation rules from above were
applied. A FORTRAN program is written which allows the generation of all
non-ioniclradical members of cyanopolyyne family. rs This algorithm, of
course, also enumerates these structures.
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SAŽETAK
Kemijska teorija crteža. VII. Prebrojavanje i generiranje ne-ionskih radikala
iz obitelji cijanopoliina
J. V. Knop, K. Szymanski, H. W. Kroto i N. Trinajstić
Prikazani su algoritmi za prebrojavanje i generiranje ne-ionskih radikala iz
obitelji cijanopoliina.
